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Ex-PoalMMter-Genei.il Tyner telle
me an interesting reminiscence ol
the last days of Grant’s administra-
tion. The story well illustrates how
slander attacks tho best of public
men without regard to truth. It was
the last sight of tho congressional
session. President Grant and his
cabinet were in the president’s room
at the cabinet, signingbills as they
were brought in. Representatives
and senators dropped into the room
from time to time to pay their re-
spects to General Grant. About 11
o’clock there was a lull in the work*
and no bills came in for about an
hour. During this time the differ-
ent members of the cabinet * and
Grant were chatting and telling
stories. Zach. Chandler waa lying
on a lounge with a volume of Mar-
shall's Washington in his hand and
a newspaper lying upon his chest.
All at ones he dropped the book and
picked op the newspaper. Ho then
turned to Geuoral Grant and said:
“I -oppose, General, yon are very
glad for one that your administra-
tion is over. You have been villian-
ously abused daring it, and I suppose
there u no president who has been
more unjustly treated by the news-
papers than you.”

*'Yes,” returned Grant emphatical-
ly, **l want to get into private
life, I want to be able to pick up a
newspaj*er in the morning without
fear that the first article upon which
my eyesshall light shall be denun
ciation of me. I want to rest from
the lies tad slanders that are pub
iished about me, and it is this, more
than anything else, that makes me
glad that the term of iny presidency
is over.”

“But.” said Chandler, “as yon art-

soon t<> b-- a private citizen, I do not
suppose the statements of the papers
at present htjfi you very much. There
is a paragraph here that I would like
to read you which is about as bitter
as any I have yet seen.” Saying
tint he took the paper and laid it
over his t>ook and began to read a
paragraph which apparently treated
of General Grant, and which de-
nounced him as being everything
bad, fal*e aod dishonest. The cabi-
net stopped their conversation as hr
read and listened. At tho close
Chandler asked Grant what he
thoughtof the article. Grant replied
that it was very bitter, and was ou

the whole oue of the meanest attacks
he had ever experiencad.

Chandler then laid down the pa-

per and held up the book. lie paid:
“General Grant, tho paragraph I
have just reaJ was written about
ninety years ago. It was written
about a president of the United
States,and thatpresident’s name was

General George Washington. In
pretending to read it from this copy

of a New York paper I merely in-
serted your name where Washing-
ton’s originally appeared. Tho book
from which I read it is ‘Marshall’s
Life of Washington.”—Washington
Correspondent Cleveland Leader.

From the Enterprise.

A min when irrigating, calculates
just how much his ditches will carry,

jSome of our citizens, not thinkingol

: the damage or inconvenience they
may cause, open or close beadgates,

thereby making great trouble. Their
attention is called to Sec. 1755,Rev.

IStat., which reads as follows:
1 “Every person who shall willfully

open, close, change or interfere with

any headgate or water-box without
authority, shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor, »nd on conviction there-
for shall be fined not less than SSO
nor more tlan SSOO, and may bo im-
prisoned not exceeding 60 days.”

The glib-tongood rascals who have
foreign broadcloth to sell are work
ins the preachers just now. The

ipreacher or layman who is inter-
viewed by a mac with foreign broad-
cloth to sell should begin the oego
nation by aetling the house-dog on
; his visitor.—Denver Graphic.\

Scott, Ivans., Juno B.
,f [Special to the Denver Republican.]
i- —County Treasurer Horaday has dls-
r covered at a depth of 500 feet on his
c farm in this county a most startling

K {phenomenon. It is an artesian well
1 of electric water. It is very clear

s cold, and contains much less sul-
-1 phur than does the artesian water ofr this city. It als«f contains other

qualities that the taste cannot define.
1 The electrical forces of this re-
markable fluid are very powerful.
To place both hands into the water

* at the same time is utterly impossi-
ble. The shock is so forcible it will
throw you aside with a vigor giving

jyou to realize a second attempt will
jbe quite unnecesary. When only
i one hand is placed in the water the
I effect is quito different. A steady,
powerful electric current passes
through the body, beginning mildly
it first, but soon becomes intensely
vigorous and ultimately unbearable.
This latter experiment produces an
interesting effect at night time.
When in the dark you will be aston-
ished to soe great electric sparks em-
anating from the ends of the fingers
of one hand, while holding the other
in the water.

This wonderful water is pleasant
to the taste, but has an effect very
similar to that of , Seidlitz powders;
however, as the mixingprocess goes
on in the stomach a vigorous protest
will be made to a second .glass of
the fluid. It seems that so soon as
this water enters into the stomach
and comes m contact wuh the gases
therein an effusion takes place which
induces a startling electrical commo-
tion and a foamy substance comes
boiling up with such force that it
overflows the mouth and nostrils,
much to the annoyance of the victim.
Much interest is felt in this rich find,
and as the well is but a short dis-
tance northeast of this city, many in-
vestigate its carious charms every
day.

Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost, in a ser-
mon recently delivered says: “Your

' social system decrees that men and
women shall work ten or sixteen
hours for six days in the week and
then you expect them to go to church
on Sunday. The preachers lament
that people do not go to church and
are growing irreligious and appoint
committees and invent patent
schemes to remedy the evil. I can
tell you what the trouble is. Your
social system.has taken away all tbo
leisure time from the people through
the week, and they will have a holi-
day on Sunday. What society needs
is a system under which more wealth
can be produced, and shall be gener-
ally and equitably distributed. The
whole people, man by man, and wo-
man by woman, must be richer be-
fore it can be better. When every-
body works nobody drudges; when
everybody plays and nobody loafs;
when children shall not become pro-
ducers until their bones are bard and
they have spent ten or twelve years
in school; when no bread winner
knows what it is to want for any

: needful thing; then mind will de-

, velop, conscience will grow- healthy,
| true religion will thrive; then drunk-
enness will cease, robbery will be

• ■ unknown, and envy, hatred and rnnr-
I der will bo things of the past. What
I hope to show' you is that the way
which leads to that happy condition
is already open, and you may walk
in if you will, reaching the end of

i the journey step by step through an

lever increasingly pleasant country;
I that no shot need be fired and no
' useful thing destroyed on the way.
L It is simplya question of removing
one after another, laws which

jnow deprive us of equal opportunities
to labor and to live.”

Colorado Springs has a new post-

■ master. The present administration■ is gradually brushing off *H > ffies
that settled upon Uncle 8 *ra dunr.g

l reign of the esteemed Mrft'le’ e-

laud. —Pueblo Outmo Zb

Such bail storms as wo have had
the past week are quite unusual in
this region. The formation of hail
is the result of the meeting in the
upper regions of the atmosphere of
violent opposing currents of wind.
When a heated moist current of air

encounters a furious rushing cold
breeze, rapid evaporation and con-
densation takes place and hail is pro-
duced. A hail storm rarely or nev-
er occurs in the winter season, but
is brought aboutby the difference of
temperature in the currents of air
caused by the summer heats.

E. J. Hubbard reports that no such
hail storm has been experienced dur-
ing the last ten years, one that was
so violent, and caused so much dam-
age. 11. S. Lewis says he has no
recollection of a storm in days gone
by when such a qaatity of hail fell,
and so much injury was done to veg-
etation . F. G. -Bloom tells us that
in 1869 a hail storm passed over
Trinidad of a very violent character,
and the hail was so abundant that
they made ice cream with it for two
days. At all events according to the
recollection of the oldest inhabitant
such storms as we have had during
the past few days are of rare occur-
rence.—Trinidad News.

Cattle Inspector Wyatt succeeded
in heading off 15,000 head of cattle
from the Pan Handle of Texas, the
first of this week. They passed
through Lamar before he was aware
of it and he was forced towork them
over, on the north side of the river.
He succeeded in cutting out of the
first three herds, five or six hundred
bead of cuttle that belonged on the

i Cimarron range and were the proper?
ty of cattle men of that district. The
men engaged in driving the herds

1 claimed mat the reason they had so

many strange cattle among the lot
was because the roundup now work-
ing the Cimarron had turned cattle
loose and forced them down among
their herd. They said they had re-
quested parties at the 101 ranch to
cut their herd, but that they refused
to do so, saying that they had not

: time to accomplish the work. The
Inspector takes this mode of notify-

j ing the parties owning the cattle that
! the same are upon the north side of

j the river north of Lamar, and for
them to conn* and get them.—Las
Animas Leader.

Any one who has watched the
growth of this country during the
last ten years cannot fail to have ob-
served the progress made by its
women. This progress is now no
uncertainty, subject for observation
and curious speculation. It has as-
sumed the proportions of a recog-
nized factor in the administration of
all affairs. The efforts of women

are tributary to the growth of every
' profession and have even begun to
’ swell the discoveries of science. The

curious thing about it all is that this
broadening of their energies has in

1 no way unsexed them or untitled
them for home life, as tho togies of
twenty-five years ago predicted it
would do. They are still the same

' loving wives, mothers, and sisters.
But they have proved their ability
in many ways. What will they do
next.—Chicago News.

Frank HeiJerboff, a veteran news-
paper man of Colorado, New Mexico
and Texas, who helped boom Lead-
ville, Albuquerque and El Paso, with
one of the most tireless pencils ever
wielded by a Bohemian, w’as run over
by a street car in El Paso, Thursday
night, and his leg broken. Our sym-
pathies go out to poor, old Frank,
who has done more hard work in his

,I life thau Jay Gould, but hasn’t accu-
mulated quite so much money as that
gentleman.—Las Vegas Optic,

l One hundred and ty.venty acres
si have been placed to .{.cumbers at
* j (Jreetoy, Colorado, to famish mate-
>- rial lor pickb wo ks -Jhenver Jour-

jpal. a ,

#
4

That young man who plans to get
great gains without great pains, is
his own worst enemy. He is unwill-
ing to walk the royal road; he wants
something for nothing; and he will
get it; but when he gets it, i£ will be
worse than worthless. The things
worth having come only to those
who work for them or for the ability
to us’e them. This may seem untrue,
but it .is not; he who receives a gift
of great price, cannot appreciate it,
and it is worthless to him, unless ho
lias made himself able to use it by
work. Work is the philosopher’s
stone; it turns\the soil of the plains*
and mountains\into the gold that
brings us the comforts of life; it is
the “open sesame” GO all that.’s pleas-
urable and profitable. Trinidad
News.

If the Journal was called upon to
decide what had caused the most
misery in the world, it would say,
“a lying tatling tongue” and in this
judgement it would give war, whis-
ky, famine, pestilence, plagues, not
forgetting trusts, operative power,
monopolies and the democratic party,
due credit for the misery they have
caused,and if asked to teil what had
done and was doing more than all
else to retard the spread of Christian-
ity, it would say, pride.—Lyndon
Kansas Journal.

“Speaking of twins,” said the old
man Chumpkins: “There was two
boys raised in our neighborhoodthat
looked just alike to their dyin* day,
Lem didn’t have any teeth and his
brother Dave had, but they looked
precisely alike all the same. The
only way you could tell ’em apart
was to put your finger in Lem’s
mouth and if he bit yer ’twas Dave.”
—Kinsley [Kane.] Mercury.

Grover Cleveland contributed some
twenty dollars for the relief of the
sufferers from the Charleston earth-
quake. President Harrison wired
*3OOfor the relief of the Johnstown
unfortunates. It is about a fair in-
dex of the difference in “gauge” of
the two men.—Garden City Sentinel.

Helen Coke writes that “Kisses on
her brow are the richest diamonds a
woman’s soul aspires to.” And yet,
the fellow who kisses a young lady
on her brow while her rosy lips aro
making motions like a patent clothes-
wringer, is not the man for the posi-
tion. —Chief.

Wbat Colorado needs is people—.
farm people—people who will work
and win by the sweat of the brow.
There is an abundance of specula-
tors ar.d an over abundance of states-

I men and politicians, but a scarceity
jof bread-winners.—-Pike’s Peak
Herald.

Lives there a republican ©ditoi
with soul so dead that -he; Baa ne-
glected to mention the fact that

jPresident Harrison did not go fishing
on Memorial Day? If so, bis name
and address will bo thankfully re-
ceived at this office.—Globe-Demo-
crat.

Colorado—Lamar.
Land Contests Decided.

The names of the successful par-
ties are printed in capital letters.

JOHN W. WAMPLER vs. Ed-
ward F. Clayton.

Abel S. Bacon vs, ELIZA MEEK.
ER.

“My son, the only advice I can
give you is to start at the bottom

' and work up, no matter what may-
be your calling.

“But, father, I iuteud to be a well
digger.”—Ex.

* Eight families in covered wagons
1 passed through Garden City Wed-

- nesday, going to Colorado. They
- came from lowa.—Garden City Ran-

! sas Sentinel.

W. W. LOUDEN.
DRUGGIST

1

City Drug Store
SOUTH MAI2V STREET.

•
.

•
. Colorado. |

W. 0. LEE,
*

Lip t Fall Stork of Grbeeries. (Jucensware, Glass-

WA3S, LJIWPS, KttTIGHS ETC.

I S. Main sweat. • Lamar, Colo.
I /

I ,(C. B. Baldwin,
I USirACtCIU *XD DEALER 13*

pIBSS. SADDLES. IDLE-S. WHIPS. ADD|
I ALL GX)DS 12 THE SADDLE LICE.

■fcAJRrSa OONK PROMPTLY AND AT LO\r PRirES.

[FOLSOM
■ a Cm/td States Land, Office town and is the■ con ins Metropolis of North-Eastern
H New Mexico.

offrr * «••*»>>•• ■ eui p*> :nj< in»r*tio*nt« and tplendMopportunities to
■ In • city lorrouDilnl by a beautiful country on the

preat Pan-Handle Route.
■to? j nwry ii.gptn Mexico, «here the climate is delightful and an abun

pare water la fonnd at a depth of SO feet Where thousand* of acre, of fer
■|«J '*«tl»-r« attdrr the llnrue-tetoi. Prc rmption and Tlml><T ('ultup- law.

j*. 'lualiiyhaa l*een dliwnrered within .even inllea of FOLaoM, and good
‘Uan "* had a quarry adjoining the town.

I *yy 5W5 ?<ee? ’/vfcI H v) M m O mm
r° mn^n, *etnent of the great rolling prairie*,of dark loam, for which
Mexico |« noted and which will be the finest agricultural country In the

~' ,o ’*V ,ur ll '* •‘cnlthv climate. Tho.e articled wItb Catarrh.Consumption, Kid -■ ’ asdiioaJerlal disease* regain their health here.

[A U. S. Land Office
jSBEEH ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS

the tideof Immigration pouring In on the line of the
i*nd„ *-*“0 Dtotrlot contains“.Aoo.oui acres of land, acres of whicha* no * opeu for settlement.

pFQLSOMfr
Bi^8 an Bating Station
IBBt Tv''■'•r v/t rth Railroad, Just 70 miles smith of Trinidad and 70 miles

“■ >M.\i hib« the future (Bounty seat of the eastern part of Colfax
\\ he junctionot the Rock Island Railroad, wIth the Dearer,■■p.-. : v iOLBOM tfl the cattle-feedingstation between Kurt 'Worth,;

If ■'» 6 tsl4 on the 'Following Terms:
* r‘ • * irse months and one-third In six mouths. Those who*

H gign tnbusiness, should not miti this opportunity of tn-

Kf> Pi t> r■ pri K. 8. Gratz, D. E. Cooper.

Hr iGrth
Vicß-President. Treasurer.

'
’■

VLE| Sca«t*rj and Manager, Lamar, Colorado.

9r 't Ajant, Fol.om, New Mexi<o.
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